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Local News In Brief
Mrs. C. B. Braden oi Hous

ton. Mrs. H. B. Boswell of 
Austin, Clarence Love of 
Hobbs, N.M. and Virgil Love 
of Lubbock visited Mr. and 
Mrs. trank Stubblefield and 
•Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gilbert 
lad weekend.

Coater Ramsey of Morenci, 
Ariz., has jbeen visiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ram
sey. Mrs. Ramsey has been ill 
at tier home.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Burns 
acc-ompaniod their son, Bobby, 
to Dallas last week for a 
checkup on his injured hip at 
Scottish Rite Hospital and 
report he is slowly improving.

Rev. Odis Carruth of Iraan, 
filled the pulpit at the local 
Baptist church Sunday morn
ing and evening and he and 
Mrs. Carruth spent the week
end in the Rev. Benny Hagan 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Cullen Rogers 
wore at the bedside of their 
daughter, Mr3. Pete Huddle- 
son, in Fort Worth last week 
wlvo underwent major surgery 
and is recovering nicely.

Mrs. Henry Sims and child
ren of Graham visited her 
mother, Mrs. Jewell Jackson, 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dwaine Clow- 
er and son, Keith of Sweet
water, visited their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Glower and 
Mr. and Mi's. Truman Bryant, 
over the weekend.

Miss Esther McCallisster of 
Flagstaff, Ariz., 'ifsited Mr. 
and Mrs. F. J. Stubblefield, 
during the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hines 
talent the weekend with their 
daughtors. Mrs. C;>arles Adair, 
and family end Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonnie ‘McCurry. of Houston.

Rev. Jerry Clower and 
family of Monroe, La., visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
E. Clower, over tire weekend.

Debbie Jackson who is at
tending N.T.S.U. in Denton, 
spent the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Heppy 
Jackson.

Bill Sandlin. Vocational Ag
riculture teacher in the public 
schools at Poaster, spent the 
weekend with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Drelan Sandlin.

Harry Sauter of Santa Fe, 
N.M. visited friends in Carbon 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floy Murray 
attended a barbecue and Dog 
Show in Dublin Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rog
ers of Odessa visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Cullen Rog
ers, last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Danny Norris 
and son of Abilene, spent the 
weekend with his parents, Mw 
and Mrs. Truett Norris.

1*V
RlcMe Pack, wbo is in the

Armed Service, stationed in 
Oklalioma, visited his parents. 
Mi . and Mrs. Victor Pack, last 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. David Cozart 
and children, are spending his 
vacation with his cousin, Dale 
Co ’art, and family of Brow ns- 
vilk*.

Ronnie Pack, who has been
la the Armad Service for the 
past 3 years and recently sta
tioned in Germany, has re
ceived his honort-.ble discharge 
and is here with his wife, the 
former Jeanna Norris, who has 
been living with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Norris. 
They are also visiting his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Victor 
Pack.

Billy Tucker and family of 
Monahans, Tug Anderson and 
family of Wichita Falls, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Tucker 
of Pleasant Hill, visited Bobby 
Tucker and family during the 
weekend.

FLATWOOD HD CLUB
Mrs. Sherrill gives report 

on state meeting, end “stret
ching the food dollar," at the 
Flatwood Club meeting.

The meeting was called to 
order by Mrs. ¡Graves, who 
also read the creed and pray
er.

The Club mot with Mrs. Jess 
Cavanaugh, with her calling 
role, and giving the devotion
al. Roll call was answered 
with “The things that boost 
my Moral.’’

Singing was led by Mrs. 
Lusk, and Mrs. Cavanaugh 
read James 1:12.

Thoue recieving refresh
ments were: Mmes. Hastings, 
Lusk, O’Brien, Frambrough, 
Sherrill, and the hostess, Mrs. 
Cavanaugh. There was one 
visitor, Mrs. Pevehouse. and 
one new member, Mrs. Tailey.

L. D. Clements . 
Is New Sheriffs 
County Deputy

New Eastland County Sher
iff’s Deputy is L. D. Clements 
of Ranger. Mr. Clements is 
filling the vacancy left by 
fcMrm^r^Depigy Loy William*

Mr. Clements was with the 
Ranger Police Department for
two years before coming to 
Eastland.

>He and his wife, Margaret, 
w’ill live in Ranger. They have 
six sons.

Friday and Saturday

Specials
Del flleite Ta m  
Get Set Hair Spray 
miracle UJhiy Qt 
frozen Oraife Jnice 12 Oz 
Joy Giant Size

Carbon Trading Poapiiy

Wolverines Rolling With 
Big Gustine, Sidney Wins

As the Wolverines move a- 
lr>r\g in non-gortference play, 
Coach CharltiL Bryant sites 
lock of depth as his chief 
weakness and his biggest str
ength: dedication of his squ
ad.

Wearing the Wolverine col
ors are Bobby Carlton, senior 
back; Dale Jackson, senior 
back, Durward Webb, senior 
end, all tl«rte-year men; Lar
ry Griffin. Send End and Do
ug Bryant, senior center, both 
two year m«n; and Darrell Ca
rlton. Junior back, one-year 
man. ■f

It Has Been
By Vnda Arnold

In days gone by there were 
brush arbor meetings, square 
dances on ^Saturday nights 
the wagon, circus, side sad
dles, frock toil coats, red le 
monade and Hostetters Bit
ters, Women word hoop skirts 
and bustles}

With thaS passing of these 
customs, another almost for
gotten institution passed into
Gentinund on%t t cage

Mr. and M*f, Floyd Wood 
and M*. and Mn. James 
Wood-and cMl lrdn visited 
in Seguin with Mr. and Mrs 
J. B. Etiforedgs over the 
weekend.

Buïlêkm Day 
Set For Oct. 30

«uv« Committee

■May.
October 30K J970, as Omar 
Burleson Dnf ei Abilene, and 
to honor BuJKJbn on this 
day, a gigantic luncheon has 
been scheduled in the new 
Abilene Civic Center.

Mr Burleson is congression
al representative for the 17th 
District, an office he has held 
since 1946. Hi» Washington 
career has included chair
manship of the House Admin
istration committee; number 
two ranking on the Foreign 
Affairs committee: and since 
1968, membership of the pow
erful Ways and Means com
mittee. .  , ‘

All residents of the Big 
Country are invited to attend 
the function and are urged 
to make reservations now. 
Civic organizations, business 
firms and towns are being 
encouraged to come and sit 
•as a delegation. Tables of 8 
or 12 may be purchased, and 
identifying signs will be fur
nished for each. Table loca
tion will be from front to 
rear oA a first-reservation-re
ceived basis.

Tickets are now on sale and 
may be ordered by writing: 
BURLESON TICKETS. Box 
2281, Abilene 79604. or thy 
may be reserved by calling 
AC915, 677-7241. The price is 
$4.50 each.

Thun. Fri. Sat. 
"Easy Ridar" 
Peter Fenda 

Dennis Hopper 
(Rated R)

The Carbon Wolverettes 
performed at h:\1ftime.

Non-Lettermen include;
Junior Back Don Duncan; 

Junior Back James Norris; 
Sophomore End Jimmy Wool- 
ey; and Sophomore Center, 
Byron Casey.

Freshmen Back J i
mmy Cook: Back Ricky John
son; Back Joe Lamb; End Mi
ke Purdom; and Center Cal
vin Griffin.

The 7-B schedule is as fol
lows :

Oct. 16, Luedcrs Avoci- 
hore 8:00

Oct. 23 — Gordon at Mor
an and Carbon at Santo.

Oct. 30 — Strawn at Carbon 
and Gordon at Santo.

Nov. 6 — Strawn at Gordon 
and Santo at Morin.

Nov 13 — Carbon at Gor
don und Moran at Strawn.

Nov. 20 —< Sanio at Strawn 
and Carbon at Moran.

October 14-0ctober 3 0  
Absentee Voting Time
sure and removal of judges; 
(2) authority for mixed bev
erage laws; (3)) assessement 
of farm, ranch and forest 
lands; (4) reconstitute State 
Building Commission; (5) co
unty road bonds and assessed 
valuation; (6) increase value 
of homestead exemption from 
forced sale; and (7) authority 
to consolidate functions of 
government.

Texas has a record 4,150,- 
645 registered voters this 
year. Normally, absentee vo
ting accounts for approxi
mately five per cent of the 
total vote turnout.

Wednesday. Oct. 14, to Fri

day, Oct. 30, inclusive, is the 
period for absentee voting fcy 
pcrsonal appearance in t h e  
Nov. 3 general election.

Any qualified voter in Tex
as who expects to be absent 
from the county of his resi
dence on Nov. 3 may cast an 
absentee ballot. To do so, he 
should take his voter’s regis
tration certificate to the co
unty clerk's office during its 
hours of operation in the Oct. 
14-Oct. 30 period.

I:i addition to state, district 
and local races, the Nov. 3 
ballot will include seven pro
posed amendments to the 
Texas Constitution.

Voters to Decide Fate 
7 Amendments Nov. 3

Basoffie« «pens 4:46 Thaw. - Fit 
12:45 every Saturday

The seven' proposed consti
tutional amendments for con
sideration this year are:
To Be Voted on Nov. 3, 1970
Amendment No. 1—Amend

ing Article V, Section 1-a, of 
the Texas Constitution, relat
ing to removal, retirement, or 
censure of justices, judges, 
and justices of the peace un
der prescribed circumstance's

Amendment No. 2—Amend
ing Article XVI, Section 20, 
Sub-section (a), to authorize 
the legislature to enact a mix
ed béverage law regulating 
thd sale of mixed alcoholic 
beverages on a local option 
basis.

Amendment No. 3—Author
izing the legislature to pro
vide by law for the establish
ment of a uniform method of 
assessment of ranch, farm, and 
forest lands based upon the 
capability of the lands to 
support the raising of live
stock or to produce farm and 
forest crops.

Amendment No. 4—Amend
ing Article III, Section 51-b. 
Subsection (a), to reconstitute 
the State Building Commis
sion as a three-member ap
pointed commission.

Amendment No. 5 — Au
thorizing any county to issue

road bond* in an amount hot
to exceed one-fourth of tbf
assessed valuation of the real 
property in the county unde« 
certain conditions.

Amendment No. 6—Amend 
ing Article XVI, Section 51 
to increase the value of the 
homestead exempt from fore 
ed sale from $5,000 to $10,000

Amendment No. 7—Author 
izing the legislature to pro 
vide for consolidating offices 
and functions of government 
and for performance of gov
ernmental functions by con« 
tract between political! sub
divisions in any county.

Dates for the distnubution 
cf USDA Food in Eastland 
County, to be distributed at 
the food canter, 301 S. Mul
berry Street, Fastland, have 
been announced by I*eo Clin
ton. administrator, as follow;-

Monday, Oct. 12- Badland. 
Olden, and Ranger.

Tuesday, Oct. 13-iPionepr 
Rising St an Gorman. Carbon. 
Okra, and Desdcmonn

Wednesday. Oct. I t  Cisco. 
Scranton and Nimrod.

Persons who cannot come 
to the center on these date- 
can come on Thursday, or 
Friday. Oct. 15-16.

Bun. Mon. Tues. 
Sidney Peltier 

Martin Landau 
'They Call If* Mr. Tibbs'

•tarts WcdMfday 
VSfA RO OrtEb” 

Gregory Peek

Plow Sweeps
Ule have a large Slock of Plow 

Sweeps fill Sizes
So« Us For All Your Hardware 

Hid Electrieal Deeds
Tout Busin mi Greatly Appreciated in each D«ptftn>nt

Carbon Trading Cow pa ay
.4P
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Data Frctessing
To Up Date List 
Of Ceuniy Voters

Data proie.-.iing techniques 
will deliver better poll 1 -st s 
more wi nimieaUy. a r 1 >uitccd 
County Tax Assessor-C' Hect

or Edgar Altom. The System 
is being implemented through 
an agreement with Western 
D.itu Sorvk s of Waxahaitiio.

Persons who registered in 
this county last year will re
ceive a fully ttileit-in applica- 
tioti card to be signed a d re
turned to the tax office for 
registration.

Voters who are also on the 
county tax rolls, will receive 
their application cai d with 
tax statements due to be re
ceived in the mail aixmt Oct. 
1. Previously regisured vot
ers who are not in  the tax 
rolls w ill receive the applica
tion Cords through t. e mail 
direct about the same time.

All persons who did n >t 
register in This county last 
year should come by the tax 
office in order for a data- 
processmg applicat: :i ca:\l to 
be filled out. he said.

The tax office w ill o furn
ished 12 lists of \ :er> for 
each preen t and f ma ter

county copies.

Although the cost of tíre
iv .v y-tom is comparable to
•h > previoh-  system used, ef- 

c idvant igcs arc much
I • outer.

Hints- o era rue; rv
Here are > nne ideas on how 

t. west and cure decorative
goui us:

Proper harvesting and cur
ing methods are essential in 
order to preserve the color 
and attractiveness ot the 
small decorative gourds fre
quently grown in the garden. 
The thick fleshy rind requires 
careful handling if they are to 

Governor Preston Smith
v ill be t'.va keynote speaker 
for the evening banquet. 
Traveling from College Sta
tion to accept the award on 

■ a If of the club members 
will be Mr. and Mrs. Human 
llaitelson, Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
r.iun Schaefer, v.id Mr. and 
'Its. Jack Cozart. We an? 
m ist proud of Nimrod and 
their hi-tory of accomplish
ments.

Oldest bell in the werld i« 
refuted to bo that found in
the Babylonien Palace of 
Nimrod, which dates from 1000

‘ tCA A. ^ e r z :  "bail

In  T im e  Of Need
Oxygen Rubo equipped ambulance service

Cisca funeral Heme
Armo Cl.a líber«, Funeral DireHo- 

Dependable, courtei u er ico - Lifo D » u n nee available 
Phone 442 15u3 Cisco, Texas

* r o  j Hi nits SYCBECH

i

i

ItV m u.wh UH.r u ffi to i*y  bil <h> chcrk! 'J he
mailman do«' y>>tr frctw o.k Voi> * astm no time standing 
in hr* ^ m - . vpic t l i  r.rgix ren ts 1 1 cu t vs he’her you paid 

this or that 1 ill becawe your cancelled chcdt c es you

pr- f of payment, 'tc u f ird  t easier to budget because 
you’ check stub* how you «1 ere t \  try  dollar goer. It makes 
sense, every way, to of en ? checkirg a  ¿count here.

Firs t  N a t iona l  Bank 
Member ? D I C tiorman

it's good to know that th«re's still a one Step 

location for farm lire service. HORTON 

Iran co. is that place-

Bring your (ire troubles to us. We at Horton 
Tire Co., East Main, in Eastland arc experts when 

it tomes to tire repairs.
Field service -Vulcanizing and repair -  Expert

tire service when you need it!
YOU'LL ALWAYS FIND FRIENDLY.

EFFICIENT SERVICE AT HORTON'S
Good supply, r.ew and used tires, front and rear

HORTON'S offers vou the bust bet on complete lire wear.

HORTON COMPLETE
T IR E  C O . FARM TIRSi SERVICE

EASTLAND, TEXAS

i. ■

THF. ART SPIRIT? Artists, orf 
lovers, art purist* ~  Att^rlior. !
Infoi motive, roenr.r; iulcr* rlacc* ! 
es offered in Gorman ty ,»c  n e  
artist and tenchir, LaVelle Jobe. 
Draw ng, Basic fntm. lectui e and • ] 
note, e -tensive color theory and 
mixing, ttilli'e  UndfcCioe, o'at.ra- 
it, abstract, expertr.fnia! ¡ab
oi’*, pencil, pen ar.d ii k, p: sie’s 
chaicaa1, waicrcolcr act > lie* j 
with both brush and p: Jette kn i>  ; -  
techrqu**. Emplis s placed o" | 
nersonal creativity a* d good bas j 
ic pi i'asophy. Beginners or ad* à 
vsnrcd. Arranging c!ai»e? for &H 
ages to  fit demand. Call Mr?. 
Pinky f La Voile) Jobe, Gorma i,
RE 4 2265.

z  -rm uB rsz:t s l .

Ranchos Farms H c r w  Large and small tract*. 
Bottom or Sand. 2 ii 3tc»ir agi ton  L’ttinpsappreciated

Farm Bureau B'ó >. Highway 80 e v t
t

M. I ,  Terrell
Tel. <52v 1725 day or night

Ecu iicud, Ye xas

• ****** *^ ** * * * i r * a ^ * «*•**■*w

Lisndry service
Automatic com o’, era ted 

wash?» and dryer» 
open 24 hours «very day 

At ASHERS 20c per Uao
ORY MRS 2r c for 2 washer load» 
Aieo cc'n operated ory cleaning 

8 lbs $2.00

LAOROIOMAf
Old Tip Top Cafe P 'da 

r  a<tland. Texas

Serving 75 f.'iic fir« 8i Ho fxlra Chug*
fh  Honor AH Burla! Inxurac ¡o 

Arrington 
FUSE,LU  HUME

Triendly Per-onalized Service
301 9. Lamar Eastland G2 2CTr

machine:.,

!fe

cllressts Reoovited
BUY Your Bedding direct iron, 
the fac'crv and Rave. For borne 
appointment service, ph 639-2283 
Carbon. Western Mattress Cc>.,
ion Angelo, Texas.

VW.n in Eastland have your 
iair cut ht Modern Wxyat the 

MODERN BARBER ¿HOP 
C buck Johnson Uarbtr 
George carter. Owner

CABRON Ü * W B laU 5
Dated. I bursduy at Cwbor 
Eastland Court? Texas 

ïocei cd as second das» matter at 
the Post Offica at Carbon, Texe- 

aa under tha act of (aongres 
M ucha. *879

W. M.*Dcr,n, Publisher 
t £ f  Zip Code 76485 

Published 4vcry Thursday 
Subscription ihUa J2.00 per year

Prescription Needs
See os Fir tl! your Prsrcriplisst 

Ceswetie ir.d (Hier D»s{ Heidi
Durel Reed, O.vner-Pbamiscifct'

Day ph. 629 2112* Night ph, 629-1401

SaUkiid Bru; Company

See Us For Your Pre«criptic. s 
Or Cosmeiio Needs 

Prompt And Friendly Service 
Batson’s Pharmacy

GORMAN

See Us For Vour Medical 
And Prescription Heeds

CENTRA! DRUG
Eastland, Texas

V.
■ 3  '■£

J B L  a*
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Cfeuroh Of Christ

§5C

$Î3
Tr. de

Qur lu g e  Sakc'.ion Of furniture Including
8*id £  Lii'ng Doom Suites and pther 

furniture Thrucul Our Store 
us Fcr next ^piiance large «r Small Good 
In on Appliances Wo aopreciale your Business

★  ¥  *

Bill Wt eatl y, Mir.i-Vr 
Schedule cf Scrv:ces 

Surday morn. B.ble Slu 'y 1^
ûnd&y mo n. w>r 1 ip H

; Sunday right worn1 in G.30 
‘ Wed. niyht Bible study 7:301 E vening W orship

|W M U  Monday

First Baptist Church
Sunday School 
¡Morning W orship  
T rain ing Union

Ona cut cf every 10 tor
nadoes in the US. hits Tt-x-s.

10 a.m.
U a. m  

Oi30 p.m  
7i30  p.m
2¡3op.xTí

I Pr**'’«»' i.\leeting \V ed. 0 :o o p m

**  ' * k + k  *•.**«★ ** k ’~ k * -k * . * * * r * k  *4* * k k k t k l r k -k k k k k k k k k fk

D i/msWphon
¿ce Ls fcr ñ¡¡ ycL. rresciipiios Heed* 

Gcorgd SimcnoEis Fiiarniaeist
ffkhaffcy Drug ■

Á

See our new line of Zeniths Color & Black & White 
¡flaks our Store your Headquarters for 
all your furniture and Hardware Deed*
In ßur Store, Vou'ii find Money Saving 

Items In Every Department
r i i x » i n b o t h a r n  B r o s .  <& C tv .

(¿or won, Te^as

y\■*
f
¥*■
¥►
t**r
%

C a r m a n ,  T e x a s  i
fk t~ k k k -k k k k k k k k k k k ^ r ; -  . - » * * * *  ft* * * * * * ««  k k k  i r k * *  ** »***$ *•

SEND VOI R I RI ENDS TO

Sun V a l l e y  Lodge
1703 Ea?t Highway 80 

Abilere, Txrte 
E. L. Martin

Phcr.e -¡73.1851 \ \e  five 3 & II Green Stamp!

r b ° ie  nun i>ers 8'o:> f> 1 381V*
Funeral Horre I t  l-fí>.' > or Fv4-/i-7i

L imber \ard  HE 4*h4i9 
.VRhtj Kt - 1*53 •’ * Ä ’»6i>37

k i k s  - t'H t *fvú>vfr. ff i ry-. sr'.ttfcfei

n T f A  i m a m s m a

I— III l 'TTT J  a

Farm Cq fipsnen»
itw . pbo. G7°.-2451 or G« IGu Bus. pho 677 4340 

Minr.espolis-Mctire & Allit Cl.alir.crs fa'cs & r-Trvica 
S1 rftr IMow. Cor. mental Petton Products

8o!y Bros Farm Equipment Co.
Abilene 366 Ch ‘stnut Street Texas

Used Tires
We hi.va nlar t> selection r.l 

'qx>d used lire**' see as for a 
your tire m\ds>, large cr email. 
>Ve now have a complete repair 
■»hop. Fr.nt e n d  aleicnmeit, 
brake work, air conditioner trou 
ble. Complete repair shop to 
service your auto or pick up.

Bruce Matnem, mechinic.
We eprreeiate your business.

Horton Tire Service

I

Used Cars
Sot us fer the «test Used Car 

;< Buy In Toivn
|  Also expert mechanics in our Shop

Mood King ¡Rotor Company.
Eastland, Texas

East Viain East:r.nd

Goodyear
SERVICE STORE
E a s t l a n d ,  T e x a ?

te

M

notice
lleed torniture, used applianc s 

and used clotuinf:. Abo antique j 
Crowdsr'a Trading Shop, Brec j ]
enrk? <e rd. Ave. A& E. 6th, Cis» c

4

Things Wo Ofier You:
$  AUTOMOBILE FINANCING
$  LOW COST PERSONAL LOANS
$  HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS
$  FARM & LIVESTOCK LOANS 
3  INSURANCE FOR ALL ACCOUNTS
if  LOW COST SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
W. CONVENIENT CHECKING ACCOUNTS

F irst State Ba^k
Member F 0 I C Rising Star

notice
1 have a stock of groceries, 1 1- 

so have Skally gasoline and full 
stock of oil«. Do small sen  i e 
jobs on carsaad fix ali flats. \ \  .1 
appreciate j our business.
Sandy Pack - Skelly Service Sta.

NOTICE 
FOR SALE Six room house and 
bath in Carbon, ft lots. Clyde 
Brymer. Phone 442 1693. Cbco.

Notice
WASH Tour car t t  EastLrd 

Coin-O.Matic Car Wash,highway 
80 east, Eastland, Five minute* 
for 23c.

i

Notice
Bring us yt u* dry cleaning .or 

prompt and eflicb'ct service.
Ford Cleaners 

So. Lamer St. Eastland

AMBULANCE SERVICE i 
We have Ocughi a E’ew Old?. 98 

Ambulante Oxygen Equipped
itaaikfe!» Biy or Kigkir

Higgir.usthsra Funeral Ho ne
For Prompt Courteous Sfiviuoi 

P rue RE 4-2272 Ce»ma i. fexa*

Fish F ry
Every Friday 5 to P M. 

c)l! Vau Gan Eat 1.35 
BO'S CrGi$n Jug Gorman
Buffet Dir.rrr ser\ ?d d^ily, 7 days a week. 6 a. m.-iO p. m

Brown's Sanitorium
} CHIROPRACTIC
« Phone 412* t4C0 Circe, Text
*

In Ranger 
Ward’s Catalog Department 

Phone Eastland Direct 629*1633

L  >*e*
, f

sL t,
Sr,. I ,* .

*
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Special shows issturir* 
Burt Bachaiach, »-4 Hirt, 
Eddie Peabody & Banjo, 
Dalles Symphony con
certs, U S. Marine Drum 
& Bugle Corps: daily 
shows of Free Circus, 
T a h u n a  P o l y n e s i a n  
D a n c e s ,  " I mpac t  of  
Brass",  N o r t h  D o o r  
Singer? The Sound Gen- 

"1776 -Stirring Musical From Broadway eration, -Parade of the 
i i m p ■ ■  S e v e n  S e a s " ,  Mobil Sky 

¿ p i  R evue ,  ' Kountasia", etc '

ahd MUCH
% d  M0RE

(W r i te  State FairofTexas,
___________ P O  b ; x  46010,  Dar la s
"OCEANUS -The Oceans . .  The F iV e  75226 for Free Literature)

IJxPOSiTiON.OF T H E ^1,

(Continued from Page One.)
the land of it has been. T h e  
old time medicine show. A 
box like contraption mounted 
on four wheels drawn by flea 
bitten horses would pull into 
a small town, park on a va
cant lot, and a fat red faced 
man the “Efcctor” would step 
down onto an improvised 
platform and start barking a- 
bout the only "Cure all. l i f e  
giving medicine in all the 
world.” When a goodly crowd 
had gathered the most won
derful entertainment began. 
Banjo music and a perfectly

wonderful fiddler???, funny 
stories and jokes provoked 
much laughter and there were 
colored ministrels who sang
and "cut the Pigeon Wing.” 

After a time of fun came the 
serious moment when the 
‘ Doctor" made a plea to those 
in the audience from five to 
ninety years of age who 
were afflicted with indiges
tion, rheumatism, baldness, 
tooth ache, corns, liver trou
ble. Brights disease, tumors, 
bunions, in-growing toenails, 
heart failure, headaches, bad 
breath, night sweats and diz-
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living. Just set the automatic thermostat and 
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warm on cold days.

Total Electric Gold Medallion homes also are 
equipped with flameless electric ranges, 

electric dishwashers, waste disposers and 
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other work-saving appliances. Lighting is 
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for additional benefits of electric living.
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the many advantages of Total Electric 

living and our low rate for Total 
Electric hemes.
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ziness and any other ache or 
pain a human might be sub
ject to. There was no sense in 
any person being so afflicted, 
when they could take the 
famed Herb Remedy offered 
for saie uy Dr. Cure All, 
manager of the medicine 
show. Only one dollar per 
bottle. If six bottles were pur* 

, chased the seventh was free. 
People almost ran over each 
other to be the first to buy 
this miraculous elixir.

The plea of the doctor, In 
tall hat and frock tail coat, 
could by his persuasive ton# 
convince a dead man that he 
was afflicted and badly in 
need of just such a cure. A- 
long with this life saving liq
uid was offered a salve t-hat 
bore the same magic, a cure 
for snake bites all kinds of 
insect bites, removes corns, 
ease tooth ache and clear the 
worst complexions that wo
men might have.

A germ killer guaranteed 
to kill typhoid fever germs, 
and rabies, smallpox germs 
were a joke with the use of 
this wonderful germ killer, 
Vaccination was completely 
out with the use of it. Only 
one dollar as long as it last
ed.

After a landslide sale t h e  
doctor and his showmen hur
riedly packed their wares and 
disappeared into the darkness 
—Never to return, to hear ths 
violent threats and gripes of 
irate customers, who contin
ued to live with their aches 
r.nd pains until another Med
icine Show came to town and 
they were again misled by a 
smooth tongued "Doctor."

In 1872 a bulletin to teach
ers was printed and given to 
applicants when they presen
ted themselves for a place in 
some school.

"Each day the teacher will 
fill lamps, clean chimneys, 
trim wicks and bring in a 
bucket of water and scuttle 
of coal for the day’s session.

Men teachers could take 
one evening each week f o r  
courting purposes or two 
evenings a week if they went 
to church regularly.

After ten hours in school, 
the teacher should spend the 
remainder of the time read
ing the Bible or ether good 
books.

Women teachers who mar
ry or engage In unseemly con
duct will be dismissed at 
once.

Each teacher should lay a- 
side from each pay a goodly 
sum of his earnings for his 
benefit during his declining 
years, so that he will not be 
a burden on society.”

Any teacher who smokes, 
uses liquor in any form, fre
quents pool halls or public 
dances, or get shaved in a 
barber shop, will give g o o d  
reasons to suspect his worth, 
intentions, integrity and hon
esty.

The teacher who performs 
his labor faithfully and with
out fault of five years, will 
be given an increase of twen
ty five cents per week in his 
pay, provided the board of 
education approves.”

As late as 1923 the Idaho 
Board of Education fixed tea
chers salary at $75 per mon
th. Women teachers were for
bidden to marry or to keep 
company with men, smoke 
cigarettes, drink beer or wine 
or whiskey, leave town with
out permission, ride in a car
riage or automobile with any 
man except her father or bro
thers. dress in bright colon, 
dye her hair, use fface pow
der, or lipstick. She was to 
sweep the class room daily 
and scrub the floor weekly. 
She was to start the fire at 7 
a m. She was ordered to wear 
at least two petticoats.
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